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! want to My in the first place that the goal j came nay mg. Are tlierv any Christians heft? W#
of Vie church fa outside of itself. If I make j ate going to carf for Christian*, the sinner* wav 
nothing el.se plain to day, 1 want to make this « take care of themselves, we will care for all 
fact plaie. So lar as this world is concerned at .Christians, Noonevame saying that, and 1 
least, the church does not exist primarily. Con- ; would Mush for Christianity if that had been 
atitntintsally, futHlaroeulally, for the benefit of j dune. The lodge way care simply 

_ the ineniliers of the church. It i* tint a self- j ami no one criticises; lilt! let the church go to 
■ Centered institution. There ate many man-gotten- • Galveston and care simply for its nun and then- 
up institutions of which this can not le said. | would tie a bowl of criticism front the Atlantic to 

The majority of man gut ten tip institution* are 
! self-centered. They exist primarily for Hie 

henetit of their mendier*.'
• This is true of govern ment ». This great Re- 

50 Cents â Year public of which we are justly proud, exists for
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«the Pacific. Why? Because the vhnivh ia a 
lin-adcr institution than the lodge.

The church did not single out its own, bnt 
what did it do? All over the country; Christion 
churches and Christian coni munit ics, led in many 

-—tlm benefit of the memliers of the Republic. The | instances by Christian pastors, made up their 
preamble to the constitution declares this. It | puts, s ami gathered tlieir provisions and shipped 

• reads: “We, the people of the Vnited Slates, in | them across the country to needy Galveston, ami 
j or<lvr to secure tlie blessings of liberty to 
' selves and our posterity, do ordain and establish 
I this constitution of the Vuited Slates of America, 

j Yotl see, “To secure blessings to ourselves and 
j our ihisterity," this is why we exist. Uttr govern- 

HI! Vlmrcl, is rrpcaictlv declared ,o h, | ou-n, exists for the bciwlU of onrselve*. This is 

the Ixfilv of Clui.t. Christ isitshcad. j ■men,ibe ^.pk. I,y «te P~t*j £
A, Mu h, l„ is ,.t supreme amliority I ! «I» l-"!'!- «I »»■« »
h, i, tin uhimite sT.imtatii uf app. at. ; ' ««Miter and ««pee, I»», to

h is TtH- bnsiu. s>if ihv l™-tv simply ami P-mpTly ; •“* ,1,‘ **«'. «f '* v "t help.
.. , . . \tv ii«»ad K-ivs 1 country, lie may lx: incidentally a Messing to And lying there on the damp ground in a

o o s. > .e < ic . . « .* the inhabitant* of other countries, but he iimsi • wonndul man. Imt his physical wounds are »nt
t«i m> un< . n e. an 1 * * soak j not jeopardize the interests of the people of this i pis dvepest woniuls. He lienr* the war* of win:

iu^r,. ............»«*.» «u,|h,is

ll,s li„"ii.vs« »f the tedy Of finis, lo .rspiml ! for the Ik nr fit of United Stales. I came to «lalveslo» «liai man «as an «Mcasl.
promptly U. the direction* of Christ, li the ! This same thing i, true of many a min.* w- | And nmk you. the b«lg« will not I,»t that man.
tmmûrs of tile- I'isly ilo not respond to the vuU- ! C»nketiatis. Must lodges are telf-eeatered. ■ Ut him aPI,l> (or menitership and they will

. 1 i i. u l„ 111. if is disease in They exist primarily for the benefit of the mini- j Mack 1h.II hire, and so far as the lodge is eon
r^v Ht::^r:::î*ô!:“i: i-«fd-,»««„„^T ............................................................ ....... ..............

Held there Is disease in the church. O for ! lit of the ...Vinters of the cluli. Mme one has , yon. that man kite man whine Jesus Christ 
a sensitive nerve system lo perceive the very vuli- M"d: "The difference between a ehureb and a , wants. He wan,» to pn, character into hint and 

* lodge is, that one joins a lodge t«> get something, j help him work it out. U church of God, go to
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PART 111.
THE UOHY OF CHRIST.
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j they did not send along a message saying, Tlu> 
is for Baptists; this is for C»ngrvgalionalisls; tlii> 
is for MetlnxlistH; this is f r 1'resbyterians; this 
is for United Brethren; this is for. Disciples. 
They did not even send a message sa% itig. This 
Is for Christians. They did say. In Galveston is 
weed, help the tirnly. Stop not to ask any man 
as to lodge relation or church relation vr any 
other relation*. Wherever yi«u butt need, ther^

our-
nbil
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pt,ri«t,a i vesinti and there was death and destruction every- unto salvation, and then tell him alanit the lilnod' il!'The suffire.» were take............... he firs, j of Christth* eteansethtna»,,. sin. Church n,

» , , v, ..1. -„i. i... -«I « «ni : place to temimrary hospitals. A young surgeon Gcxl, that is yourbusiness.
dumK"«.d ' Tii'ÜÎv Ile\„isai«,induing ‘good ; Iron, fhivngo has,emit to Houston near Calve,, j 1 not crilivising the lodge. The h.lge !..
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, for over
; man came and called out, “Are there any Masons ; ||le lodge may do, outside of their lodge relation, 
: here?’' Feeble hands were lifted and the Masons j lM contributing lo a general fund of relief. 1 am 

all gathered out of that temporary hospital. | nut discus ting individuals. 1 am discussing the 
| carried lo better quarters and cared for by Masons. | constitutionality of institutions. lam nut dis- 
. Thai is all right for Masonry; that is what Mason- ctutsiug the exceptional acts of lodges. Ledges 

ry is for, to care for Masons. Later a matt came mmietimes make purely benevolent donations, hut 
5 and called out, “Are there any Odd Fellows this is the exception, and when they do these 

FetiMe hands wire lifted and Odtf things they go beyond their constitution. 1 am 

Fellows were ;athered out. take» Iti lK-tter discussing the constitutionality of institutions 
quarters and cared for by Odd Fellows. Tint is anj | say i)le Vnlge is constitutionally self-center- 
all tight for Odd Fellows. Those suffirers had i, vXists constitutionally, fundamentally,

‘ paid their initiation fees and their due# with the primarily for the henetit «if its memtiers. The 
: distinct uuderstanding that in the hour of calamity church of Jesus Christ isconstilionally fundanieitt-

ally, primarily, emphatically not self-centered. 
So far as this world is concerned at least, it does 
not exist primarily for the lieiiefit «if il» mem- 

lier». - •

We are here in Christ’s stead; here to carry for
ward the Christ's wmk; litre to make effective the ;

Christ life.
The church is Christ*» lx>«!y: nn<l not His spirit, 

but His tody. The My, however, is the mani
festation of the spirit. 1 had a mother once. I 
knew her life, her disj*>sition ami somewhat her
motives, but I had no knowledge of mother ex
cept that which came to me through her hntnau 
body. Alt that the world knowsof you. of v.utr ,
life, yottr disposition, your motives, is what it
learned of you through )otir Iwdy; and do yon | 
realize that all which many of this world will evti

k„„w uf ChrM i. «te, 'hey In,» u, .mri thmugh k c„rtd for, and odd FclloWlhlp i„
bischnrehwluel.Tshu.te.l,? TOut» Ite ^ ; c J,g f„, ^ Hc|lows did ,imply what it Kas
clnireV tesZlyf" tt Hat k’,..d of ,e,,rvM,.umx. , l»« <'<* Tlia, was I,usiness straight lmsiness.

Cliurcn, nis uuu). 1 Ito not cill that heiievolence. It was husmess.
arThiOs ,tech«reh.W,f,ra,l car. VnT.y ,o The Knight» o, Pylhisa car«l for Knights, and 

define II. It i. . cump...y of peuple who have so on duwo the list of the teges. 
he d a d heeded C.ud's call, IxL.g in a peculiar | As I read Uns account, I was wondering who 

TK',mealed by His spirit and ! would care fo, tin- poor fellow, who «ere no, 
‘ ‘ mentliers of any lodges. Are there any Baptists

here? and 1 am very glad that was not said. No 
one came saying, Are there any Methodists here? 
and I am very glad that we» nut said. No oue
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Mathew Arnold says that the Saxon1» distin-
To war

sense to Christ, are 
consequently constitute His My, His executive

lia
gttishing characteristic is ileaditicss. 
successfully for Christ Ibis roust belong also to

liu
agency.

Si cund. XVI.at is tlie mission, *im, purpose, 
goal of the church?
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